
BI•JYCLES IN GERMANY.
The importation ef Amnerican bicycles into Germany in-

creased by 850 per cent, in the first few nionths of this year
cexnpared with 1897. It is stated that a Munich agent has
undertaken te purchase cycles te the value of £7,.500 annually
from 011A American inaker alone. English bicycles, it is
stated, are unfortunately net so mucli in request, partly owing
te their reputation for heaviness, especîal]y compared with
American machines, thougli lately English makers have dis-
covered that most cycliste on the Continent demand a very
liglit and highly-geared bicycle.-British Report fromn M.unich.

FARM M~ACHINERY IN CAPE CQL0NY,-
American agricultural machinery lias become very popular

in South Afri ca. The five years ended 1894 show a very
large increase. American harvesters and reapers are coming
inte rvery geneial use, and British manufacturers will have te
exert themselves te, counteract this. TJntiI lately7 the best
plows -vere of Britishi manufacture, theugli as regards numn-
bers, more ef the clieap American plows;- sucli as 'the Eagl,,e,
75, 55 and 25, were imported inte this colony, especially inte
the Eastern province; but ef late years the Americans have
introdnced their best plows, and these, both witli regard te
'workhmanship and efllciency, are equal te, and in some cases
excel, the Britishi. A few German plow.s are imported ; these
are of cheap make, and there is but littie demand fer then ;
they are suitable enly for loose soils.-Colonial Governor's
Report._______

CONDITIONS 0F TRAPE IN AUSTRALIA. -

Agehts of German lieuses are reperted as being extremely
active in endeavoringr te, secure Australian erders, and are
prernising, if sufficiently enceure.-ed, te thoroughly study the
requirements ef éustemers. It is a cause ef grave cemplaint
ameng many sterekeepers there, that Britishi shippers tee
frequently give more attention te inferier low-priced geeds
than te, superior articles at moderate rates. Especially is
this the case with teels and implements, in which English
manufacturers continue te held their ewn, despite the large
consignmients ef inferior wares continually finding their way
into the Australiati market. The great competiter ef :Britain
is the United States, .7hich, in 1897, exported te New South
Wales miscellaneous trade to, t.he value of 45,833, the value
of the British imports into the Colony during the samie period
being £t7,366, and of those frein Germany £1,841. In


